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The Caloric Fireless Stoves H U M P H R E Y  <H S L E D G E
LET US D E N O IS TM TE  T IE  B L U E  OF THESE FHIELESS W Q I- 
OERS WILL EDO TEARS TO THE IU S T  WIFE CORE ARB SEE! -HARDWARE-

The Detroit Vapor Stoves. 
Everything Seasonable

[THE FARNHAM FARM
AND SOME OTHERS

litor Passes in Hurried Review Over 
Some of the Best Farms in Portales 
Valley— Irrigation in Full Force— Full 
Demonstration of Practical work.
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although the pump hi 
did working conditioi 
have the best of resul 
Their land, like most 
was practically ready 
the character of the 
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flood of water coverin 
field of millet. This 
the other wells, this on 
about the casing and eb 
scale, yielding about 1 
anything like fully de 
jumped out. The Ind 
jithin a few days mo 
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mse, seven miles and 
;ing fairly well devel 

1,200 gallons per min 
:roas the field to the 
;res of alfalfa land 

in running the ditc 
[alfalfa field, made it 
stay in the ditches 
after much waste of 
the water going on 

|grounds In order 
Mr Walter Morris 
rell and was helpi

Tuesday afternoon, it wa 
cient evidence a ' the success
umping irrigation project to conivnce the moat stubborn and in- 
rrigible “show me’’ unbeliever. The first place our party (which 
nsisted of Mr. ind Mrs. W. O. Oldham and son, Mr. Win, Wil

liams, formerly of Hillsboro, Texas, but of late a resident and sher
iff of Borden county Texas, Mr. C. T. Duncan, who drove the 
car, and ye editor) shopped at was the Servis-Tyson well which la 
six miles northwest.! The owners of this well have some forty or 
more acres sowed to|flfalfa and their well was delivering some 1,400

was being handled on the newly sown alfal 
therefore, one of the best in the valley; and, 

given them some trouble. It is now in splen 
and we confidentially expect these men to 

show for their work by the coming spring, 
in the Portales Valley, is so level that it 
the water when broken and harrowed, and 
the very best.

n well our party encountered a perfect 
road and running out over a splendid 
e Jackson-Merrill well. Like some of 
to be worked over,—owing to mistakes 
ut it is now doing business on a large 

Ions per minute, though it is not yet 
sod considerable sand is still being 

is all point toward this well proving 
e of the best wells in the valley.

Burgess well near the 8tinnett school 
f out of Portale*. This well is also just 
though It Is yielding between 1,000 snd 
The water Is being carried diagonally 

uthwest and there thrown on about twenty 
ist sown. There was evidently a mistake 

and a heavy swag between the well and the 
cost a deal of trouble to g?t the water to 
d especially to cross this swag. However, 
ster and a good deal of effort, the men had 

the newly sown field when we reached the 
to expedite the matter of flooding this field, 

turned the great stream of water from his 
to flood these grounds There is no reason 

why the Burgess well will not soon come up 300 gallons in Its out- 
ut; and, when the Pitches are rearranged, prove a bonanza indeed: 
or, with the exception of the swag spoken of, this whole 160 acres 
ppears to be ready for the water as soon as it can be broken and 

harrowed.
Then next, stopped at the Walter Morris well,—one of the 

real wonders of ^brtales Valley. For, in the first place, it is about 
the shallowest well in all the group, being only 32 feet below the 
bottom of the pjt, or 5H feet all told. Some of our people have 
thought and said Vfpeatedly that it is imi>ossible to find much water 
anywhere in Portales Valley, at such a shallow depth.

Another point of particular interest about this well, is the fact 
that it showed more quick sand than any well in the valley. In 
fact, on this point it gave more trouble than any of our wells,— fore 
ing the well drillers to put in solid casing, cutting off the water to 
such a degree that it only yielded 300 gallons per minute. This 
forced the pulling of solid casing and the insertion of perforated, 
w hereupon it suddenly began to yield 1,200 gallons per minute; then 
1,400 and now absolutely all the water that can be forced through a 
ten inch discharge pipe,—an amount exceeding 1,500 per minute. 
The water from this well is being carried a mile and thrown on the 
Burgess alfalfa field and yet no one man can handle the water that 
distance from the well. We affirm that no living man can stand 
there and see that body of water, almost five feet wide and eight 
inches deep, run off from that one well and keep down the convic-
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tion that the man who owns 160 acres of land with a well Uke that 
on It, has a fortune in his grasp.

But we had started out to see the Farnham farm and the Mor 
gan (dry farming) orchard and we had to hasten. A  few minutes 
drive, however, brought us to Bethel and to Mr. Farnham'a. The 
first impression one receives on entering the Farnham place la that 
here is a real farmer,—one who knows the value of work, no matter 
how much water one may have, and who also knows when and how 
and where to work. He has a splendid young orchard and the 
drive-way leading up to the house, which shows his iove for beauty 
and order, as well as his ability to grow an orchard, without which 
no home is complete. The large, ample and well laid out barns and 
barn lots also, tell the visitor that the owner of this home means 
business. Then, near the house you discover his irrigation wall, 
the ditches from which you follow but a short ways when you come 
upon a marvellous forty-eight acre field of broom oorn which, by 
sheer management and good cultivation, he kept alive till the coming 
of the water, July 20th, when the irrigation plant was started. 
After going all through this perfect cane break of broom-corn— 
most of which has shot up to a height of 12 to 14 feet and which has 
every prospect of making a ton to every two or three seres, came 
out with the feeling of the Irishman whose friends had escorted 
him down to Niagara Falls and who after standing there and gazing 
upon it for a long while said: “Gintlemin she's a success"’ We are 
going to keep the records on this field of broom corn and hope to 
tell our readers later on just what Mr. Farnham realized off of the 
field. But this is by no means all he has growing. He has a splen
did stand of alfalfa up on some 20 or more acres. He also, has mil
let and sorghum hay crops almost ready for cutting; besides the 
most prolific truck patches to be found anywhere most.

One leaves Mr. Farnham's home with the question of what is 
going to become of the man anyway. To save our lives we cannot 
see but two things before him; he must either get killed and thus 
get out of the way, or he’s a success and a great success from this 
very time onward. He has the land, as level as a floor and as rich 
as that found in any country; the climate which, with the exception 
of two spring months cannot be excelled on the face of the earth; 
the water which by the throwing of the switch can be turned loose 
to the tune of 1200 gallons per minute on any part of his farm; the 
good sense and management to use all these other things to the 
best advantage; and he is in the healthiest country on earth, so 
that there there is nothing but these two alternatives before him,

Another question also comes to one’s mind, after looking over 
such a farm, managed as this one is: With the water supply tested 
and known to be an underground flow from the Rocky Mountains 
and the supply not only not touched an vet in the two stratas being 
used and one slight artesian strata at 2M3 feet not even tested, be 
cause as yet not needed, how can one figure on such a farm as that 
of Mr. Farnham s being worth less than $200 an acre in five years? 
The Herald cannot figure it any other way and doesn't believe any 
one else can. And yet, Mr. Farnham owns only 100 acres In Por- 
tales Valley in the midst of over 100,000 acres more, with just as 
good water supply and jnst as good soil.

If this falls into hands of some one who believes the picture 
here given overdrawn, we challenge y°u come and see for your
self and we will undertake to refund your raHroad expenses if It 
is not precisely aa we here represent it. (Note; the editor *111 de
scribe the Morgan, dry farming, orchard aext week.)

W A IT STOCK ORBIIARCE AMENDED
The City Council is being pe 

titioned by some of the rest 
dents of the town to amend the 
stock law ordinance so as to per
mit the keeping of hogs in cer
tain outlying districts, the mat
ter coming up for consideration 
at the last meeting. The city 
dads showed a disposition to act 
in the matter according to the 
wishes of the people who Initiat
ed the petition, but at the same 
time felt that if the gap was ta
ken down in this Instance It 
would only mean the complete 
revision of the ordinance ulti 
mately; consequently the mat 
ter was left over to some subse
quent meeting when It la hoped 
that the matter can be arranged 
to the liking of the greatest 
number concerned. It eras 
pointed out by moat of the mem
bers of the council that while it 
would not be a real menace to 
the town to permit the outlying 
sections of the city the privilege 
of keeping hogs it would be a 
misfortune to again convert the 
principal resident section of the 
town Into a hog pen. This view 
of the matter Is charitable in 
view of the fact that a city alder- 
pM%ic board is supposed to Uke 

of the wishes of its 
, bat the HeraJi 

lieves that a sober second 
thought even upon the part of 
the petitioners would convince 
the greatest number that the 
town is better off without the 
rooting porker as a side-line sod 
an annex to oar boose keeping. 
Indeed the scribe of the Herald 
would submit gladly to an ordi
nance prohibiting not only the 
raising of bogs in town, but of 
dogs and chickens as well. This 
we know U dangerous ground 
upon which to tread, but as a 
newspaper la generally cussed 
for what it says and for some 
things which It does not say, it 
were probably better that it was 
said in order to get some relief 
from the growing conviction. 
We have seen councils in other 
towns try to follow s middle 
oourse In the regulation of this

hog question, but we have yet to 
see where & success was made 
in the experiment. A certain 
town in Texas sale to the reei- 
denU of the town, "you may 
have just one hog, but no more." 
It Is s matter of knowledge to 
this writer that even a member 
of the council "whipped the dev
il around the stump’’ and de
feated the letter of the ordi
nance by keeping not only one 
but two hoga, claiming that the 
ordinance permitted each prop
erty holder to keep one hog and 
that his wife was s property 
holder, hence two hogs at hia 
house.

While there are numerous ar
guments why hogs should not be 
permitted in any growing whole
some town, we have never heard 
a plausible argument in favor of 
the nuisance.

M i ITTIM fVMTM.
There will be several Portales 

citizens who will go from this 
ooanty to the 80th Annual New 
Mextoo Fair and Resources Ex
hibition which will be held at Al
buquerque, Oct. 8 to 8, among 
the number so far who have an 
nounoed their intention of at
tending being Coe Howard, the 
all around booster for Roose
velt county and the Joe 
Howard 4k S ou  Realty Oo. Mr. 
Howard was over at Albuquer
que last week and did not miss 
an opportunity to acquaint the 
denizens of that barg that Por 
tales sad Roosevelt ooanty wa* 
about the biggest ohuok of gol
den opportunities this side et  
the promised land and the Alba 
querque Tribune-Citizen devoted 
several Inches-of space to an In
terview with Mm on this subject. 
Pass the word along.

WAITER:—To buy from the
ownkr three to fl7e leagues of 
land in Cockran or Bailey coun
ties Must be at least 00% tilla
ble and no blow sand. Moat 
have the beat price for cash. 
Address Box 107, Hillsboro, Tex.

Several warm days ahead of as 
jet. Try a lemonade at Dobbs’. 
They’re special.

S Q U H ttE lS

HAVE BAMKACCDU NTS
W HY NOT YOU?SB

A WINTER may come to you sooner than you think. 
The prudent squirrell stores away nuts when he cin get 
nuts. He has them when winter comes. To HAVE 
MONEY you must save as you make it, and put it in the 
bank where it will be safe.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Portales Bank & Trust Ce.
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A. “B it  o f  P h i lo s o p h y  in E p ig ra m .
Man is overstocked with blessings who having MUCH still 

wants MOKE; man who always seeks, seldom sees what he already 
has and hence is poor.— Bas ii.el'H.

SACR ED  TO TH E  M EM O RYi
o p

THE ROOSEVELT C O U N T Y  DEM OCRAT.

*

DIED SE1TEMBER #, 1910.

Slowly and sadly its editor* laid it down 
From the field o f its fame fresh and gory;
They carved not a line, they raised not a stone, 
But they left it alone with all It* glory!

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED.

S o tu  W in te r  W h ea t
It will soon be too late to sow alfalfa, -though every acre should 

begotten in possible—but we do net see why some of the irrigation 
farmers do not make ready at once and get in a g<x>d large acreage of 
winter wheat. There is no reason why it will not do well, now that 
we have the water; and with our usual number of snows during the 
winter, there is no reason that it should need more than one good 
irrigation before spring rolls around. As wheat is a ready money 
crop and would be off the ground in May, next year, it seems to us 
that it would be a paying investment. Prof. Tinsley, when here 
during the Water Carnival, esi»ecially urged all irrigation farmers 
to sow winter wheat, as one of the best, if not the best paying crop 
for irrigation farming. We think also that the ex|>eriment wouId 
prove so paying that next year dozens of others would be induced 
to tr.v it.

SOME POTATOES'
Mr. Will Martin, who lives on 

the north side of town, dug a part 
of his sweet potatoes this last 
week with the following astonish 
ing results Off of five rows 
which comprise one twelfth of an 
acre, he got 1,275 jxmnds of the 
finest article of yam potatoes. If 
the other rows, which make up 
what is practically an acre, turn 
out &s well as these already dug — 
as we would judge them even 
better than those already dug— 
Mr. Martin will get at least 15,0X10 
pounds from this little garden 
patch. The price for this kind 
of potatoes in Portales ranges 
from three to seven cents j>er 
pound Mi. Martin will realize 
$450 for less than sn acre in (iota 
toes If he should get the inedi 
um price of five cents per pound, 
he will realize the handsome sum 
of for his patch of potatoes. 
Tins is some potatoes, isn’t it? 
Do you know of anything that 
will beat it? Kupi»oao Mr. Mar 
tin had planted five acres in sweet 
potatoes* Here is a sum sufti 
cient to support one good sized 
family, to go no further—or $3000 
in cold coin from five acres in 
sweet i*otatoes

8R0VII6 CELERT
Mr. .lames Ryther, who is 

managing the John R. Hopper 5 
acre block near town, has a mar 
velous showing as to what can be 
done in the way of growing celery 
in Portales Valley. A good part 
of this plot has been devoted to 
celery growing and he expects to 
make enough celery to not only 
supply Portales market but to 
ship quite a quantity as well. M r 
Ky ther says that his crop of cel 
ery is now in process of bleach 
ing and long before Tnanksgiving 
Day Portales citizens can be eat 
ing this delicious plant which has 
been growing right at home. 
From a specimen which Mr. 
Ryther was exhibiting on the 
•treets Monday we can have a 
foretaste of the quality of this 
home grown celery, and it would 
be putting it mild to say by way 
of comparison that it will equal 
if not excel the famous iialamazno 
article itself Portales citizens 
should encourage the industry of 
this venerable gentleman by 
doubling upon their celery order 
this fall and winter and see that 
their orders are placed for the 
home grown article each time.

Everything to read at Dobbs’.

The sun “ crosses the line”  to 
day and it looks as though we 
are going to have no changes in 
the weather to mark the event.

FOB PREVEITS FLTII8 OVER IRE ALPS.
Brig, Switzerland, Sept. 21.— 

Although clear weather is refxirt 
ed from each side of the Alps to 
day the fog that made high fly 
ing impossible, continued here. 
The a v i a t o r s  will await favorable 
werther before attempting the 
f l i g h t  over the Simplon Pass to 
M i l a n ,  I t a l y .

MIIISTER TAKES P01ITI0I 01 CLOVIS IEVS
Dr David Ausmus, pastor of 

the Methodist Episcopal church 
at Clovis, will take charge of the 

(editorial department of the Clov
is News this week. A. E. Cur 

1 ren, the former editor, leaves 
I the first of October for Ft. Sum 
ner, where he is register for the 
new land office located there. Dr. 
Ausmus received his degree from 
Columbia university, New York, 
and is one of the most intellec
tual and intelligent men in the 
Methodist church in the state.— 
Re l>orted to Albu Trib Citizen.

Frank Joyce came up from 
CarlsHad today on business.

Exclusive agents for Colorado 
Nigg'-r Head Coal. Intone 53.

Connally Coal Co. 41 4t.

Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy is today 
the best known medicine in use 
for the relief and cure of bowel 
complaints It cures griping, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and should 
be taken at the first unnatural 
looseness of the bowels It is 
equally valuable for children and 
adults. 11 always cures. Sold 
by Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy

Buy a coal that you know is 
good. “ Colorado Nigger Head” . 
Phone 53. Connally Coal Co. 41 It

Artistic and jvermanent dental 
work attracts. Dr. Worth is 
prepared to serve you. Call at 
his office on North Main St. 24tf

Sand and gravel for sale— 
Good for all building purposes. 
Reasonable prices with a shut 
haul. Apply to B. F. Garden 
hire, Tolar, N. -M.

L W. Fiscus is sole agent in 
this county for the E M. F. 30 
autos, al o the lenders 20. Call 
and figure with him.

Ask your neighbor about “ Col 
orado Nigger Head Coal,” or, 
Phone 53. Connally Coal Co. 41 4t

Wanted—Clean cotton rags at 
the Herald office. Bring good 
dean rags

All kinds of school books and 
school supplies. The biggest 
tablet in town for the money. 
C. M .  Dobbs. 41 tf

Mrs Maude Smith will attend 
the New Mexico Fair and Re 
sources Exposition at Albuquer 
que and j>ay a visit to her son 
who is there attending the Uni 
versity. Mrs. Smith also in
tends to visit Santa Fe while on 
the trip.

W .  I. Luikart, manager of the 
Miller A Luikart Dry Goods 
Store, arrived home Monday 

j  from a buying visit to St. Louis. 
Mr. Luikart aays that he was 
able to do well from the stand
point of the buyer and that he 
expects his firm to take on fresh 
energy for their fall business 
and will keep the public in
formed of the great bargains 
which will be on tap at the good 
stuff store.

A light is out in Roosevelt County 
A golden tongue of purest flame;

We watched it burning, abort and lone,
And every watcher knew its name,
And knew from w hence its fervor came: 

That one rare li£ it o f Roosevelt County 
Which put st .f-seeking souls to shame'

This light which burnt for Democracy's goal 
Through all :he blackness of her night.

She doubted one* upon a time,
Because it took away her sight;
She looked and said, “ There is no ligh t!”  

It was thine eyes poor wand'ring Democracy! 
That knew net dark apart from bright.

This tlame which burnt for the C. C. C.
It would not let its haters sleep;

They blew at It with angry breath,
And only feel its upward leap.
And only made It hot and deep.

It s burning showed us the C. C. C.
Ami all the ho|>es it had to keep.

This light is out In Roosevelt County,
Her eyes shall seek for it in vain!

For Democracy’ s sweet self it spent itself,
Too early flickering to it* wane—
Too long blown over by its pain.

Bow down and Weep, O Democrocy
For fear thou canst not kindle it again.

A REQUIEM

Peace to thy memory, embalmed and martyred dead.
A* dear to us as the truth ye gave;

No impious footstep of an ‘ 'a lto  ran " here shall tread 
The lily-white herbage o f your sacred grave; 

Nor shall thy transcendanl g lory be forgot 
While Fame her record keeps,

Or honor points the had owed spot
Where the pearl of truth proudly sleeps.

S h a l l  T h e  “P la n t  C lo s e  “D o tu n ?
One of the real vital questions for this community is: Shall the 

irrigation plant close dow n when frostcomes? The Herald desires 
to offer a suggestion, and that is Can’t it be arranged to run the 
plant excursion weeks only during the winter months? There are 
two reasons why this should be done:

First, those desiring to sow winter wheat and to do sod break
ing and etc., could in this way avail themselves of sufficient wates 
to at least make out on until spring. Then, secondly, by running 
the plant on excursion weeks, we can have a living demonstration 
for visitors and investors who come in to look over the country with 
a view to locating in Portales. We believe both these reasons ur 
gent and well taken The fact is a demonstration by the private 
plants along during the winter will not take the place, in the investors ( 
mind, in any sense, of seeing the electric plant in operation. The 
private plants are all too small to give a demonstration of the full 
capacity of the water supplj .̂ As remarked in these colums last 
week, Mr. Battenfields’ plai\t— which is one of the best of the pri 
vate plants—does not anything like get all the water from his well. 
Then, the two propositions Xre entirely different; the prospector 
should be shown the growing winter wheat, also, the alfalfa, as 
also the electric power plant putting the water on these fields.

It may not be practical to operate this large plant, only the one 
week in the month. But, it will be an incalcuable loss to our com
munity, especially just at this time, should this great plant go into 
winter quarters. We feel sure that the directors of The Portales 
Irrigation Co., will do their best; but, here’s to hoping that some 
way may be provided for at least one week’s operation of the plant 
each month—more if possible,—for there are thousands of acres 
which the farmers need to break and get ready for the water be
fore the coming of spring.

P ro p o s e d  A  m endm ent to  O rd in a n ce  f f o . 5 .
An ordinance amending No. |5 of the regular ordinances of the 

town of Portales, New Mexico, relative to the licensing of occupa
tions and trades in the town of Portales, New Mexico.

Be it ordained by the board of trustees of the town of Portales, 
New Mexico.

Section 1. That ordinance No. 5 be and the same is hereby 
amended as follows, to wit: v

By adding at the end of section 5 the following words: “ The 
Roosevelt County Telephone Co. $100.00

Read and ordered published this 15th day of September, 1910.
C. M. Co m p to n , Attest S. P. Moody,

Mayor. t  ̂ Clerk.

Portales Lbr. Co.
Now is the time to build your cistei ns, and we 
have the “ Best Portland Cement” on the earth 
for buildin| them with. If you have the 
money “ Come.”

G. W. C A 'R 'K  Mgr.

; d
J 5 4

A TTE N TIO N  LADIES

S e e  the N e w  Stylex of

Fall Millinery
At Mrs. M. A. Knight’s

Fairbanks-Morse Irrigating Machinery

If you need more water on your land, wrftai 
about it now. No matter what y«»nr problem ia, r  
can help you and our ad rice it fr«e.

W s have manufactured Irrigation machinery tot 
forty years and our experience covert practically every In  
of Irrigation. Over 100.000 Kairbanka Morse Engines In oh.

Mention this publication end tend at ooce for onrflDwM 
Irrigation book No 1A1S73

Fairbanks, Morse & Co„
Denver. Colo.

P E A R C E  <a PATTERSON
PHARMACY

Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season. 
Everythin! New. Everytkit| Clean.

Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand. Your pttronafe solicited.

Portales Bakery & Confectionery
A. B. AUSTIN. Propriety

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, etc, Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portalai, New Mexico

Messrs. Norvell Randolph and 
Charles Shepherd, managers of 
two main departments of the 
Joyce Pruit Co. store at Roswell, 
were in Portales Tuesday, hav
ing come up to join the branch 
store here in putting on the big 
fall opening.

Mrs. Simon Lane of Floyd is 
visiting this week at the A. N. 
Freeman home.

Mrs. L. J. Whiteman is bere 
from Texas on a visit to her two 
sons, Levi and A. H., and their 
families.

J. C. Humphrey came in Sun
day and is circulating among 
Portales friends this week.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Speltz, 
SANDVETCH. Just received a 
car of the above grains for fall 
planting. Let us have your 
orders now.

Roawell Seed Co. 43-2t

For Rent:—Large furnished 
room with closet, hot and cold 
bath. See Dr. J. L. Weeks at 
Neer's Drug Store. 42-tf.

I f  its coal you want, try Col
orado Nigger Head, the sure 
enough coal. Exclusive agents. 
Phone 53. Connally Coal Co. 41 4t.

Call the garage, 45 2r. when In 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

For rent — Good four room 
house near school house. Ap
ply to O K Barber Shop. 42 tf

1 I N I  f t  A P f lE C M T I I I .
R. L. Weber, of the firm d  

Weber A Lykins, haa the thsaka 
ot the Herald office for a vary 
creditable tracing showing W  
location of Portnles relative *• 
railway facilities and the extant 
of the shallow water tone of B * ’ 
tales which is subject to irrlgv 
tion and also that already under 
irrigation. The Herald Printing 
Company propose to use the aub 
ject matter of this tracing M* 
zinc etching to be used in »°®e 
advertising matter which tl* 
realty dealers have ordered and 
which will be off the press next. I
week.

It is a matter of pleasure to a 
printing concern to know that N 
can have its ideas in such mat 
tera reduced to intelligible dra* 
ingg by an expert draught*®*® 
right in our midst and fro® Mu* 
sample and others we have Been 
executed by this young man, N 
can certainly be said that Mr. 
Weber is an artist of no ®*®® 
ability.

TIMTIELPiM-
Ben F. Birdwell is arranging

to go to El Paso, accompanied W
his family, leaving here nerf 
Saturday for the winter.

The Hemld is requested to an
nounce that the Rev. G r im ® *  
the Christian Church will prea® 
at the Armory In Portales 8— 
day morning and evening. Oct



I  f f l f N t f  m m c .  '
The JoycePruit Co. made ape- 

cial announcement a week or 
more ago of their big opening of 
fall goods for Tuesday of this 
week and the crowds which 
thronged the store in the after
noon of that day amply demon
strated to the management of 
this popular emporium that the 
people are appreciative of their 
efforts to equip and maintain an 
up-to-date department store. 
The efficient corps of salesmen 
and salesladies of this enterprise 
deserve especial credit for the 
beautiful display of the wares of 
the establishment on this special 
day and for the manner in which 
they welcomed the visiting ad
mirers.

The visitors were regaled on 
this occasion with a varied pro
gram of music, in which some 
of Portales’ best talent partici 
l>ated, among the number being 
Mesdames Nixon, Ward, Staples, 
Anderson, Tyson, Misses Prue 
Harris, Jim Rowlard, Pearl 
Leach and Neva Odom, and last 
but not least, that matchless 
quartette composed of Messrs. 
Hough, Beatty, Weber and Fis- 
cus. The piano did duty in the 
accompaniment to the vocal se
lections and the musical feature 
of this opening gave Portales 
citizens another opportunity to 
commend thoee among our own 
number who are especially gift 
ed with the power of voice in 
song.

Appropriate refreshments and 
souvenirs were provided for the 
occasion, which conDsted of hot 
lunch in the hardware depart 
ment presided over by Master 
Jeff Hightower, candies in the 
grocery department under the 
supervision of the Dean Broth 
ers, and cut flowers and a sweet 
lavender sachet advertising nov 
elty in the dry goods department 
where Misses Georgie 8tewart 
and Jennie Hoggard gracefully 
dispensed these dainty souvenirs.

A native modesty often re
strains a newspaper from saying 
many things which might be 
said about mercantile enter 
prises, but when such a profu 
fusion of really modern stores 
are to be found thriving out in 
this great flatness there is small 
reason why even the pewspapers 
should refrain from sounding its 
meed of praise. Pbrtales citi 
zens may well heprojid of its sev 
er&l substantial department 
stores, where everything from a 
hair pin to an irr.gation outfit 
may be bought at a reasonable 
price.

fOMAIS CLUI BET TESTERIIT.
The Bay View course was ta 

ken up again by the Club, Mrs. 
telling how to look at pictures 
with respect to nationality, age, 
etc , and Mrs / Lindsey giving 
the legend of the Lourdes 
(France) grottQ.

Mrs. A.T . Men roe was hostess 
and Miss Bryant leader. Mes
dames Staples, Reese and Ward 
were visitors. Miss Sarah Mon
roe assisted by Miss Dixon re 
freshed the guests with salad, 
sandwiches and ices.

Health is the subject for dis 
cunsion aext Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Rrown, Mrs. Monroe leads.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Spahr 
have traded their home place in 
north Portales to a son of Mr. 
and \frs. W. E. Miller for prop
erty in Rockwall county, Texas 
and leave here tomorrow to view 
their new Texas possessions. 
From thence they will probably 
go to Oregon to make their home. 
We regret exceedingly to lose 
these excellent people.

Those ladies of Portales who 
regard style, quality and price 
a consideration in the buying of 
their dress and street hats would 
do well to inspect my display be
fore buying.— Mrs. A. B. Seay.

Mrs. (Dr.) Johnson, who has 
been here for some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
well, left today to join her hus
band at Crosby ton, Texas where 
they will make their home.

The Store For All The People

H o tv M uch  M oney  
HaxJe y o u  to InxJest 

In Clothes?
or £ 3 5 ?

At these prices and every 
price between these two,
we can show you unquestionably the best value, 
the widest assortment, the most attractive weaves 
and patterns, in Kirschbaum present-style clothes 
at which you've looked for many a day.

These Kirschbaum Clothes are all hand-tail
ored of “ All Wool” weaves—of that you can be 
absolutely sure.

“ Kirschbaum’s” is the House with the “ All- 
Wool" policy.

Every yard of cloth they buy is tested chem
ically to insure its being genuinely “ A ll Wool" 
and colorfast.

The Fabrics in the Overcoats, as in the Suitings, must measure up to the same high standard.

We guarantee these Kirschbaum garments. Should you find any defects in the cloth, any imperfection in the 
tailoring, return the garment and your money will be immediately refunded.

T r ic e s  £ 1 5  to  £ 3 5

Pinal Proof and Home
stead Application*

Portale*, New Mexico

Dr. C. E. W O R TH
DKNTIST

everything In the Hlghaat 
Claaa Dantal Work

OFFICE, NORTH MAIN STREET

W. A. G1LLENWATER
Attorney-At-Law

Prtclic. in All Courts 
PORTALES : : NEW MEXICO.

A. N. FREEMAN

— Jeweler—
....I do High Class Work....

AT

Pearce & Patterson Pharmacy

“ Eagle”  "Brand Shirt4 qQ T O
r ,  -  r   U r    . A .  ^  ^The E q u a l  I f  not the 
TEE"R o f  all Shirt  j 1 !

High Class, full sizes and lengths 
Made of tne best imported and 
home-manufactured Cloth; latest 
in colors, workmanship and finish

When you want a good shirt or a dressy one, call at the 
JOYCE PRUIT COMPANY AND BUY AN “ EAGLE”

E ag le  S hirt

Joyce-Pruit Company.
A. T. MONROE, Manager.

P M U L E S  T l  E X I I I IT  I T  T I E  STATE F i l l .
That Roosevelt county would 

be well represented here during 
the fair v u  the statement made 
by Secretary McManus this 
morning. Coe Howard of For 
talps, one of the best boosters in 
that county, is here to engage 
space for s big exhibit for the 
fair. He wants a whole lot of 
apace and promises that his 
county will have an exhibit that 
will fill the space and will be rep 
rentative of that county and at
tractive to the observer.— Albu
querque Tribune-Citizen.

For sale:— Scholarship to A l
buquerque Business College. 
See or write Miss Martha Wag 
ener, Portales, N. M. 43 tf.

mm. i
Property owners should bear 

in mind that they are liable in all 
cases for the monthly sanitary 
fee. This Item should be pro
vided for in renting property as 
a great many tenants will not as 
snme the obligation which must 
be paid. Do this and avoid 
trouble. W. 8. lender,
41-tf 8anitary Supervisor.

H. C. McCallum Is out on the 
streets again after an illness of 
a week or more.

«Ur-tllPTH
“Love laughs at locksmiths” 

and, we add, vigilant parents. 
Saturday night, after the young 
lady had been carefully watched, 
we might say, for two years, 
Mias Birdie Compton and Mr. 
Richard Shay started in a pri
vate conveyance for Texico-Far- 
well where they were married 
the following morning, 8onday, 
Sept. 18, at about nine o’clock. 
They went from there to Macy, 
N. M. but intend going to the 
mountains for a honeymoon trip 
of some six weeks before going 
to Alva, Okla., where they 
will make their home.

The Herald joins their friends 
in wishing them well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley who 
lived here some years sgo, came 
in last week from northwest 
Arkansas and will henceforth 
make their home in Portales. 
They have two sons living near 
here. The Herald is glad to 
welcome these good people back 
to the land of the sunshine.

G. V. Johnson has been choeen 
b j  Portales Lodge No. 17 I. O. O. 
F. to represent this body at the 
sesalon of the Grand Lodge 
which is to convene at Tucum- 
cari October 10-11.

A strong commercial depart
ment ia connected with the State 
Holiness University, La Lande, 
N. M. Several teachers, and one 
year, two year and three year 
courses, One year's study there 
should prepare a bright young 
man, or woman, for all klnda of 
positions at a salary of $50.00 and 
up. Tuition reasonsble and free 
classes in college. The college 
has eight degree courses and 
fourteen teachers. For further 
Information address,

Wm. J. Beeson, Pres
La Lande. N. M.

Your complexion as well as 
well as your temper Is rendered 
miserable by a disordered liver. 
By takiqp Chamberlain's 8tom 
ach and Liver Tablets yon can 
improve both. Sold by Pearce 
A Patterson Pharmacy

W. J. Montgomery and family 
of near Freona, Texas, have be 
citizens of our town; having 
moved here sometime last week.

Prof. George Land will open 
the Floyd school next Monday 
which he will conduct for a term 
of four montha and after its 
close will begin a four months’ 
term in a community- near Cro
mer.

4. L MOIME MITES Tl WIRES
J. A. Monroe, of Denver, Cok»., 

a brother of A. T. Monroe, man 
ager of the Joyce Pruit Co. at 
this place, arrived here the 1st 
ter part of last week and ia look
ing over the town with s view to 
locating. He is a locomotive en
gineer by profession and Is now 
seeking some avocation which 
will be a diversion from his long 
service in this following. He 
will no doubt engage in some 
business here soon. Ha Inform
ed a Herald representative yes 
terdsy that he had practically 
concluded a deal with the Con 
nally Coal Co. whereby he will 
become a part owner in this con
cern, and will establish hia fam
ily residence bora.

“Can be depended upon" is an 
expression we all like to hear, 
and when it Is used in connection 
with Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy it 
means that it never fails to cure 
croup. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse, or even af 
ter the croupy cough appears, 
will prevent the attack. Sold by 
Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy.

Wanted—Clean cotton ruga at 
the Herald Office.

G. L. REESE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice In all Court* 

Offio# In R»« 'e  Huildiof 
PORTALKH . . .  NEW MEXICO

Dk. n . w o l l a r d

PHYS1CAN AND SURGEON 
o m c i  a t

The Red Cross Drug Store. 
Phone No. 24.

T. E. M EANS
LAWYER

W ill practice in all court*, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portale*. N. Max.

J. W . TU CKER
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Year* Experience. Plan* 
Sketched and Estimate* Given 

on all kind* of Building*. 
Portale*. N. M.

BIG MONET
IN DRILLING WELLS 
wmSi osar New PostefaL Cm  Ee-

"weal

Marlin ®. Johnson
H E T A J H  S H O T

Do all kind* of Pump and Wind Mill 
Repairing. Cut and Thread all Sisee 
of Pipe. Shop Opposite Pecoe Valley 
Hotel. Phone No. JS, Portale*, N. M.

City Transfer
«. •. ADAMS

FfDRftflif
Fsr faiat Itfariw tost 71 trlwHaaaatM

•A M  J. NIXON 
AttornDy-At-Lsw

Will Practice In All Courts
Offica Opposite the Portale# 
Rank and Trust Company 

Portale*, New Mexico

D r . JNO. 8. PEARCE  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Portale* Drug 8tor* 
Residence Phone 23

Portales, New Mexico

Uy-to-Diti Barksr Slap
VtUlil I. TVIMS, Pr*.

Flrai CkaaVart—1st u i  CsM lads.
Three door* north Portale* Hotel

Office hours • a. m. to 6 p. m.

L .  R .  H O U G H
DENTIST.

Office In Reeee Building over J. L. 
Osborn A Boa* Grocery Store.

H. C. McCallum
Dnj Lin,

All kinds of Hauling done on 
Short Notioe.

Orders left at Humphrey 4  
Ijffiwe's will receive my prompt 
iffiNion, and your 

will oe appreciated.



Th e  M ille r  TSL L u iK a rt  Com pany
Our buyer, W. I. Luikart, has just returned from the Eastern Markets where he bought a large stock of fall and Winter Goods and every train 
brings more new goods. We believe with everything as high as it is that we bought goods at the right price. We invite all our friends and 
customers to come and look at the most complete line of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods, and Misses’ and Boy’s Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
Caps. A complete line of Dress Goods in all the new colors, in basket weave and Scotch Goods, also a new line of Silks, in Messalines, 
Taffetas and Persians. Come in and look at this handsome array of new things. Remember that where Quality Counts We Win!

m
EM

mu

Men's Suits
Remember this store is the home of 
the Hart, Schaffner A  Marx stylish 
clothes for men. We are, also, Sole 
Agents for 8]>ero, Michael A  Sons 
clothing for men and boys, and we 
have a complete line in the late colors 
in Tan, Browns, Greys and Blue Serge 
in the Scotch and Diagonal weaves. 
We have some fancy mens ^  A  A  A A
at from $10.Oh up to ........v O U i V v
Some nice suits for boys A " f  A A
for $1.50 up t o .................f  |  aUU
We, also, have a lot of mens suits that 
we can sell from $4.00 up 5 0

Watch our Show Window for new 
goods and styles.

Men's Shirts
Silver Brand Shirts in all nice, new 
full patterns and White A 4  A f
Bleated Bosoms for.......... w  I ■ A V
Some Ide Brand Shirts in A 4  F A
new patterns for ............  W I a V V
E. A W. Brand Shirts at A 4  C A
from 7.V' up to .................. w  I  aw V
The Ferguson —McKinney # 4  A A  
Shirts from 50c up to ___ W I  a W

Great Western Gloves
Some Great Western Gloves for men 
and boys, also, some short gloves for 
boys, prices ranging from A A
50c up to............................ V  I  a lfU
Short gloves for men from A 4  F A
65c up to . ......................... w  I awU
Gauntlet gloves for men at AA AA
75c up to ...........................S 4 .U U
Machine Dress gloves for A 4  F A
75c up to .............................. w  I  a V V
Some Dress Kid gloves at A 4  F A  
from $1 .'25 up to ................. W  I aV V

Men's Hats
We have a swell line of nobby hats in 
the Beaver and Stetson in the very 
newest colors, such as Tan, Brown 
and Steel Grey with Telescope and 
other shapes. Telescope A A  A A  
Beaver Hats, Black, G rey ,..w W aV V  
We have an up to date line A A  A A
of Black Derbies for ...........V V a lN I
We have a good Stetson A A
Derby fo r................  M . 3 U
Nice line of Brown Beaver A A  A A
Derby Hats for................... ■ H i W
Nobby shapes in all late A A  F A
colors of hats a t................... A » , v U
We, also, have a complete line of mens 
and boys fall and winter caps.

★  5 *

Ladies' Shoes
Don’t fail to see the latest thing in 
Indies' Button Shoes. A swell line 
of Ladies' Vici Kid Button
Shoes fo r ........................... .
Some Gun Metal Cloth Top
Button Shoes for.................
Patent Leather Cloth Top 
and Kid Top Button Shoesi .
Very Best White Hopse 
Suede Top Button Shoes...
We, also,have a complete line of Ladies' 
Lace Shoes at a price of 
from $1 .50 up t o ..............

DC 1IGMCD BY
S pero . M ichael L S on 

n c w  YORK

MILLER <& LUIKART
The Good Stuff Store— The Place Where Price Is Right

IIFORMAL SOCIAL 6ATHERII6
Mr. and Mrs W K Lindsey 

opened their home to a few of 
their friends Sunday. The par 
ty consisted of Mr. ami Mrs. 
f/oarh and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Oldham and family, Mr and 
Mrs G. W. Carr and ye editor. 
There was plenty to eat, includ 
Ing a home raised turkey, and a 
general good social time The j 
democ rats were in the majority; 
but the republicans came in | 
for their share of the pies and 
tilings

REV VAULT FOR COURT MOUSE
Workmen were set to the task 

Monday morning of making a 
plan' for a new vault for the j  
county in the court house, which 
necessitated the removal of the 
stairway and  considerable 
changes in the office room of the i 
county treasurer and collector. 
The vault will be 1x7 feet and 
will be used for the safe keeping 
of the county records (' liar 
vey lias the contract for the 
work and is being assisted by 
Messrs. Bramlett and Williams 
in the \vo<id work

The ladies of Portales are in 
vited to call and inspect my Fall 
line of Dress and Street Hats, 
which are now on display at the 
Millinery Balcony in the Hardy 
building Mrs A B Seay It

Don't waste your money buy 
ing plasters when you can get a 
Ixittlo of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
for twenty live cents A piece 
of flannel dampened with this 
liniment is superior to any plus 
ter for lame hack, pains in the 
side and eliest. and much cheap 
rr. Sold by Pearce A Patterson 
I ’ha rmaey

(' A Rector left Monday for 
Northern points where he will 
talk Portales Valley advantages 
to prospective homeseekers. 
He will he away for some two 
weeks.

Judged. L Carter went down 
to Roswell Monday for a short 
business visit.

Editor G. V. Johnson was a 
business visitor in Roswell from 
8&turday to Monday

DOUBT DISSAPEARS.
10 ONE IN FOR TALES WHO NAS A 140 I 4 C I  

C4I  I H O R E  THIS DOUI I E  HIOOF

Does your back ever ache?
Have you susjiected your kid 

neys?
Backache is kidney ache.
With it comes dizzy s|>ells,
Sleepless nights, tired, dull 

days,
Distressing urinary disorders
Cure the kidneys to cure it all
Doan's Kidney l*ills bring 

quick relief.
Bring thorough, lasting cures.
That’s what Portales sufferers

want

Profit then by another’s testi
m ony,

ROT ICE OF COMMISSIONER'S SALE
No. Hf>2

In the District Court o f KoOMvall 
County, New Mexico

The Portales Hank A Trust Co. of 
Portales. N. M plaintiff, n  Sam D. 
lyvwry, nefenttenl.

Whereas on the lath day of Septem
ber, IWI0, the plaintiff in the shove 
entitled cause recovered a judgment 
avainat laid defendant in the sum o f 
1757.55 with twelve pei cent per an
num Interest thereon from date and 
the sum of 175.75 as attorneys' fee* 
due thereon with *1 per cent |>er annum 

from dale and the

I 0 T I CE  OF COMMISSIONER'S SALE
No. 5v7.

In the D ittricl Court of Koosevelt 
County, New Mexico.

The Portales Hank & Trust Co. of 
Portales, N. M. plaintiff, va James 
’ A Alike M. Prichard, defendants.

Whereas on the 23rd day o f June, 
h*10, the plaintiff in the shove en
titled cause recovered a j ud|f menl 
against the defendants. James K. 
Prichard and A llie M. IVichard in 
U>e sum of 653K 2.) with twelve per 
cent per annum interest thereon from 
said dale until paid and the sum of 
153.62 as attorneys' fees, and 114 25 
costs of suit, which said judgmentinterest on same

sum of 65.30 costs, which judgment j was obtained upon a promissory note 
w »s oUalned on » promissory note I executed and delivered to plaintiff by 
gi(en bv said defendant to said plain- 1 said defendants, and also u |m>b said 
tiff and also upon said date plaintiff ■ dal**, the said plaintiff obtained a de- 
nbtained »  decree of foreclosure ! t-ree of foreclosure against said de- 

| against said defendant foreclosing a fendants. foreclosing a mortgage lien 
mortgage lien given by said defrn- u,,<,n the N K. 14 of Nec. 21 in Twp 
dent to secure the due |»*yment of aaid , two South Kange thirty-two Last N 
■ote on the following t>n>|ierty. to M P M. in said county o( Roosevelt, 
wit "one .6) H P. Maxwell car. regia- winch mortgage was of even dale with 
ter No 24, together with all tools and said note and executed to secure the 
equipment necessary to <i|eraM> due payment of same, and 
same, and. Whereas, it was directed by the

Whereas, it was direcWsi hv the court in waul decree Vital the under

said a Ini described
Twice told and well confirmed 
Hilario Mara, Delgado Street, 'due notice s«

Santa Fc. N Mex 
two and a half ye&ra ago 1 gave a Therefore by virtue of s a i d  deeret 
public Statement telling of my , Si„,j,h1\  
rxierienrc with and opinion of will on the 12th day of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They coin 
pletely rid 
back that I 
and on for

court in said (hstres- thai the under signed Special Commissioner after

“ At i propx'rly to satisfy said j ulgiuent, insays. Ahoui „ m|

in* of pains in my 
d troubled me off 
months. When I

s a id  court, 
v Hi Id, ai

the North front d«s>r of the court 
house in the t iwn of Portales, New 
Mexico, al tile hour of 2 o'clock, P 
M sell said property al puidic ven 
d u e  to tile h igh est  b i d d e r  for c a s h  fo r  
the p u rp o s e  o f  p a v i n g  sa id  d eb t ,  in  

, . , . , ti'nut. and cost s  .1 |\ S to n estooped or brought any strain on s,.(1, t
mV loins, I suffered severely and ________
there were various other difticul 
ties which convinced me that my 
trouble came from disordered 
kidneys. It was not long after 
I began faking Doan's Kidney 
Pills that every symptom of my 
trouble disap|M*arcd. The fact 
that I have had no return attack, 
warrants me in expressing my 

of Doan’s Kidney

signed Special Commissioner after due notice sell said described property
to satisfy said judgment, interest, 
costu, and attorneys lees.

Therefore, bv virtue of said decree 
and judgment, 1, J. P. Stone, as such 
Special Potnniissioner of said Court, 
will on the 12lh. day of November, HTln, 
at the hour of 2 o ’clock P. M. on said 
day at the North front door of tfie 
courthouse in tlie town of Portales, N. 
M., sell at public vendue to the highest 
bidder for cash said above described 
property for the purpose of satisfying 
said judgment, interesl and costs.

J. P. S T O N E .
S. pt. 22 4t S|s*cial Commissioner.S|M-cial Commission* r

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER S SALE#
N » «M

In th* lu -tr ir t  Court of Ro«m#*\
1 h« Portal#*- Hank \  Trust *

N#»w M n  |>Ia inf i ff ▼
NN . W kihI Sa*li#* F" N eW,( >m ffafanffantm

W heraa 4 »n I ha* Rt h lay of  S*<|ilitm>iar ItlO. 
thA pin in tiff in the «T**»va» r»ntitl#*<l c a '»-*#» rwcov 
«rn<1 a ju<tgm«*ut iti/am-t said i|»*f*ti<l ant-  in tha 
**um of | va ■ t h twalvw |**r rant |>*r annum
interest t u n t i l  pant from data ,»f jorig  
mffiii And thn xiuiiof IMTHI with - i *  ,**r <-*nt
l*a*r Annum uitare-t from data of judgment un

-It (-4. N M
of f*«»rt gift*.

NOTICE OF CONMISSI OIER' S SALE
No. ‘Jit4

In thff l>i«trirt C<Mirt 4»f Hno«Av<»lt N M 
1 he I'oriale-x Lank A I rust ( o. of t̂trtalas>s. 

N M . ▼ n. J K an«l Pf*arl.Hry»i;, tlafaniiauiN 
\\ haroa-4, *>n tha» 2Htfi day of May l¥io. tha 

p amtlff in tfia above put 11 ia*1 rau^ai rrcovKreii 
h jutlFtuHut against want defemianta in the sum 
of Ufi with twaUa j^*r rant t*»*r annum
■ ’iteriisl thereon from data Ifieranif until paid 
and $1U* ai attorney «t fna»w due thereon w ith 
-II per rent per annum from date thereof un 

I til paid and the *tnrn of $12 ro»*t' of wnit. 
which judgment w a- ohtaif>4>d ou two certain

NOTICE OF H I O E N C T  OF ACTlOl
No. i«7

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
Countv. New Mex.

H. L  Hays, ulaintiff, v*. W. W . 
Humble, et al. defendant*.

The defendants, Chss O. and Cleve
land W fluoiMe. will take notice that 
a suit has been ffled against them in 
the Roosevelt ( ounty f)istrict Court 
of the Fifth Judicial liistriet styled 
and numbered on tiie docket o f said 
court as above, the plaintiff in said 
action having Slsd in his pleading an 
affidavit taat thefeadants ('has O. 
and Cleveland W . Humble, are non
residents of the territory of New Mex
ico. and process by publication or
dered Ivy the clerk of this court.thereon

The nature and objects of said suit 
is to eoforce the Collection o f two 
promissory notes, one for 6K4k*>.Ol> ex
ecuted by W. W . and Sallie Humble 
to plaintiff ( k-tober Ibtli, 1M07, due one 
year after date hearing ten per cent 
per annum until paid: also a note for 
the sum of 6»kk>.*ID executed to said 
plaintiff October Huh. Ham. due twelve 
month- a*ter dale hearing twelve per 
cent per annum interest from date un
til paid, each o f said notes stipulat
ing for the payment of ten ,ier cent on 
the sum due thereon as attorneys fees; 
sml each secured by mortgage on the 
southwest (juarter of section 35 town
ship I south range 34 east N. M. I ’ M. 
»h  rh mortgages said suit is also to 
foreclose, and it heing alleged that 

! said t lias o. and Cleveland \V. 
Humble are heirs of said Sallie A. 
Humble deceased. The said defend
ants an notified thal unless they ap- 

j (>ear and plead or answer in said 
'cause on or by the 7th tlav of Novem
ber. l'.Mo, judgment will is> taken h\

I default and the plaintiff is- given the 
relief demanded in his complaint

T  ,! Meats is attorney for plaintiff 
and iiis business address is i ’ortales. 
New .Mex ico.

Witness my hand and seal of rbis 
I court this the 1.3th day of September,
I l-'l". , s. I Kohkkts, Clerk.
( S e a D  L l.KVU.IAN ( ARTKK, lfeputV.

43-4t.

CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS
Deeded Dry Farms

Relinquishments, Etc. 
Portales Town Property Line* 

sad For SjJc.

J. W. THOMPSON
North of FadJard’s 

PORTALES. NEW MEX.

44I Know Where 
I Am Goingf

high opinion 
Pills."

For Milo bv nil dealers. Price 
5H cents Foster Milbmn Co., 
Buffalo. Now York, sole agents 
for the I mt* (| States

Remember the name Doan s 
and take no other

1 f|( (I O i .I) t If*' f l il 1«»V4 1 |ig
t«*v»!t. Tl»a Ni*rtli«•• -t fifty ' <

And t wo in lib irk N .  f'.fn-..
<*f I’ortalow Nos* M<>x a»'«-*»- !
t'f ai'l town nil flu* I I I  ItlO H*'(•«..•
K m \  »*11 < *i., N M aiot

\S herons it u h  tlirrrto*! L\ tT 
itsH'r t hat llio 11 ■ t •* r - 1 g i .**« I
MOIDT aft»‘r (I i ir* f ’ ire w«. j |

' |TO|.#»rt v in kAii.f , sh i > 1 j i trig 
| j t | rof«t -.

Thwrofnro E»> xirt ’in nf  n t (|«*rrof< and Jtxlg 
it ir»n i . I .1 I’ Stotts m - w|i**t in. ci un Mi i-«iofWr «»f 

1 aid court will on iho |2ih ilav fl' *»c . hHU. at 
| ttif* North frtHit <lo«»r *»f t ho couri hoti-ift hi till'

i n  U o t > s t u c » l t  c o u n t y ,  w i t h  a s t r o n ^

-i-
oi.t

t̂  l i ri>v»#rty 
f t  *»f Lot**

n iii th#» n
g to t ho plat  
D" office 4 d
o C4• 11 rt i n Raid cial rodtOnN- 

i<l 4lf"4<»nW(i 
ifttcra-R, and

!
A modern eommereia! school

faculty and course, which pre
pares for all kinds of commercial 
positions, with good positions 
awaiting you. Some office, print 
ing office and other industral 
work to aid a few students. For 
further information address,

Wm. J. Beeson, Pres., 
Ia  l/ande, N M.

town nf Port hIo - N \\ nf the hour of twi 
“ Tlttck P M 4in an! I 'lay. -h i  at public tontine 
to tha highest Ittddrr f4»r ra-li aid a Kotw 
'Ont»e<l pro|ierty for t ha pu r a»f -au*ifjring
*>aid judgmaut. interest, attorney.v fee and

.1 P bTONK*
Hept 72-4 w S i a I Coinmi**aiener.

1,1 '■ 1 1 ____  1L5!"

The long winter evenings will 
soon be here. Better provide 
reading matter for your leisure 
time by talking with Dobbs about 
it. He has it or will get it for you.

pro|wv 1 ) to wit oiia Lh > 
v a r s  old Itrsndei] T on right Lip and <. on 
right -honld fr .  and otic r»**J I'urhatn n . cy 
coW Ami a l 'O  the following prnimrty t«»wit  
Lot .No lillia in Mlrrlt No. thirty m th»5 tow:, ,»f 
ForlHi*^. N*-w Mex ong fua l  townsital

NN h»»r»'as it w d i r # * r t iw l  I»> i (i»» court in ,\id
• lecr«4» t hat t h n n t l f ' i  wigu*M| I oii . i. i-
•lousr, aft«*r«lua imtiof -«• 14 -aid aimfe d«* -■ nl>-
• ■ I pro|M*rty to satisfy said jmigiuetit. iui«o •>*<t.
HIHl costs;

I fuTcforc liy virtue «*f -Rid decree and idg 
nient. I J p Stone, h «-ucl» >|*ecial * o m -  

•tier of hhmI court wil l  on if,#* i2th ; ,,f
Nov iVlu. at m e  hour of 12 41 clock M ..n -.aid 
day at the North door of the court  h<>u-e in 
th#4 town of Portales. New Max , -ci l at public  
vendue to tin* highest bidder for ca-h said 
abn »e  tlescrilted property f«»r the purpose 4>f 
paying said debt judgment, interest and c<#-ls 

J P SIu.NK.
Held 72 4w St>ecial ( tmiini-sioner.

Howard Lindsey left Monday 
morning for Columbia, Missouri 
where he will attend the state 
university of the “ Show me" 
state. His friends wish him a 
good year's work.

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER S SALE
No

In the I>i«t rict Court «»f Roosevelt C0 . N \|
.1 P Stone plaintiff t* Sam Hamblen 

defet* taut
Whereas on the JOth lav c»f May 1910 the 

plaintiff • n t be above ent it led can-s recotere*! • 
a judgment again«t the >1efen#1ant. Sam Ham 
bleu in t he *«tim of #Hl2 rtO with t welt «> i « r cent | 
ter annum interest thereon from -aid date nn 
III paid together with$H| y, r at»orney’* fee* 
4lue thereon w ith ffiR («er cent i»>T annum in 
ter^st from said da»e iintil pai l ar,d $1^20 
c«**t« nf *uit. w hich judgment wa obtained <>n 
r prommi•*nry note executed and delivered to ! 
plaintiff by «aid defendant and aUo upon -aid
date «nid p amt iff 4ibtair #>d • ilot-ree <»f f,,r#*
rl#»Rure against vai l defendant foreclosing a ' 
mortg.ige lien ti|»on the Let- No in. n Hnd 1" 
in Hlock No fi in the tiiwn <*f Ea-t Portale* nr 
cording to the plat of **aid town on fl|o m the 
Kecor#Ier’s office of Co.. N Mex
W h ich mortgage eieeuted to secure the

j due payment of -aid note and
"  hereaR. t wa« directe.l by the court in -aid 

decree that the tindcr-ignod Sj #»c|Hl minis 
1 “loner after due notice-e|| «Mid descrihwd prop, 
^rty to satisfy «aid judgment, mtereat and

Thnrcfi.ru hxr xirtne of -„i,| , n,i ini.
rn«nt. I «» M Wilh«m-..i.. s -  , o rh SriwU!
Cdmmi—loner of «*i<t ri.nrt will |-, j,
.Uy of Nov. mo. si thw N,,rlh from door of th. 
court house in the town of Pfirtaie- .N M at 
the hour of 2 o clook P M on -aid day sell at 
public vendue to the highest bolder for ca-h 
“aid a h o T a c W H h e d  pn.i^rty f >r th*  pur,MMI# 
of sati*/ymg said judgment, interest, and cost*
n , W1 “ wru.iKii.soN

’ *  special Gommiseioner.

We want some clean cotton 
rags at the Herald Office at once.

“ I AM ON m V WAY” TO

Snell ^  banders
The people «f>0 have the 
"know-how" to keep yo«r 
Suits, Skirts, Etc. cleaned »nd 
pressed and in perfect repair. 
We can take your order for 
all the latest spring styles in 
tailor-made clothing too. A 
half dozen different comp*nies 
from which to make selection 
SHOP NEI T  TO FREO C ROS I T ' S  IARIER SHOP

W. F Wellhausen left Monday 
for Don Ana county t o  s e e  after 
his brother’s estate and affairs.
his brother having died father 
suddenly some t e n  d a y s  ago and 
left some matters which could 
not lie attended to without hi* 
presence. He will be gone some 
ten days.

With the I’ortaies market glu-- 
ted with 50 11) water melons at 
15c each, there is no reason why 
the average citizen should not en 
joy himself.

Not a minute should be lost 
when a child shows symptoms of 
diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel 
complaints. It is pleasant to 
take and equally valuable for 
children and adnlta. Sold by 
Pearce A  Patterson Pharmacy

Old papers at this office 15c 
per hundred.


